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REPORT. 
7o f/,e T,,,,,11t11-thhvl General ~4'<mnbly of t/ie d,1/c of Iow,1: 
Ynur Corn111jttec to l'isit the Ho11e<lit·t linruo uud report llS to the 
f'Xpcllllitnre l>f llie uppropriation therefor, wade by tlie Twenty-
,econd General A.ilsembly, would respectfully repurt thnt tlHJy l1twe 
visited the samo and are satisfied tliat tbe four tlrouannd dollttrs 
approprinted by the Twenty-second Gene1·n.l .Li\.s&ombly Juu, !)('uu 
wisely and economically expended in uccordnnee with tire prm·i•iotJ 
of the 11ct, anti under the 8upcnision of tho cxecuti rn council. 
We find tlnit in addition to the ammrnt appr,lpriate,l by the 
Twe11ty-se('oud General .A.ssemlily, tho trustees of the inijtitution 
hnve received nud expended a legacy from t!Jc lato Ulrl'i.stia11 Wink-
ler, nmo1mtiug to two thousand nnd tlfty-~ix rlolltll'R nm! uinot.r-four 
r-unts (~2,0,'ili.!H), and other c,tsh dnnlll ionH tt,2"grcJ!lUing 11011l'ly 
1 hrco thollsaud dollars, 1unkinJ! u sun, total of trwre tlrun nine 
tJ1oua,md dollars ($!J.000) for support amlrep,1ir~,Juri11g tlto pMillfl. 
Th~ buildings have been mud, improved duril!J! the lu"'t hio1miul 
period by pniuting, pltll'terirtg, pnttin,!! in cmnent floors m11l lire 
escupcH, and 1mmere11M other impruYe111011ts culculnte<l to iucren,u 
tlio <·otnfort nnd eonvenfonce of tire inmntos. 
We h,we exnmiued Lite bookR nf the .wstitutio11 and lind tlral it 
i,; cundt1"t~d on business priuciples. .A rmnplete account iff kt-pt 
11£ nll funds expended, uni! vo11che1·s for lillll'Je nrn ou nil•. A re,•01·tl 
of 1111 persons admitted imd d1schw·ged. is kopt, togctlwr wiU, a 
retort] of birt],s and rlc•ntlrs. 
We find tJ1ut owing to want of funds, the Board of Trust!lcs lu1Ye 
be"" 11bliged to lituit U10 uumbc,r a<lruittecl to an nverago of lwm,tr-
lhc, ahuoogh the Ilonre '"rnld clll<ily nccomuwdatc us n"my m11rc 
were tl1u nwaus of support supplied. 
Tiro wunt of a snituble lrnililing aparl from the main dwolling, 
eomp_.J~ the Bnm-d of Trustees to rt•fus,, rvhnittunre tu mtmy pcrsou~ 
worthy uf thoii- charity who, al tl,e tiruo of applying, are 11nlict1:d 
with ,1 ,·ont,Lj.!i<>II> <litil':I ('. Yuur Committee would rcspec-tfully 
rf'<•nrnn1t,1tcl thut au npprnpriation of one thousnnrl clullurs (:Sl,000) 
he rn,uI,, fur Ill(' <'fl•(•tion of a suitable buihling for tbis purpoRe. 
O\\"in;..: to tlw lowninll' of the stre.,t to the l'slnhlishcd grn<lt-, by 
the, rit r ,wtl11.1riti1·•· 011 tlw uurth sid1.1 of tl1c irroun<ls, the barn 
hrlrindi11~ tn tl,r l]rnue is likely lo be precipitated into the Mlrcot. 
y 1111 r Ccou,mitte,• would l'P<'Otlltnend that a sum sufficient for the 
1,11 q,o•t• he appmpl'intt•d In enuhle the Board tn put n substantial 
fuumlatinu 1111<lcr ,11id llurn. 
W,, u11derHtnt11l that till' institution hRK uot contr•acted nny indobt-
t'tlm•8•. hut that it hn• hoen ernhnrrnsaecl from the beginning for 
wunt nf fuu<ls, nml in ent1Hcq11ence the Bmml of Managerd have 
h,•cll nl,lil!•"' to refuse 111hnitta11c·e to many wortl1y applicants, receh-. 
in" cml, th,· 11u11-t 11rit,•11l t•ns,•s. 1'hey lcnrn hecn ohlige<l to ret'n•e 
;ii I appii101tio11s f11r tl11· pn•t two year~, cxet•pt to fill the plnccs nf 
j..rirls lc11vini: the ll11111e. 
Th,• i111111t•rliut1• Hlljl<'tvi•ion of the ITomc i• 1w1ler the care of the 
}l11tron, Mr,;, II. E. Hninhcl<I, who r!'ecivca thi1·ty dollars per 
mouth for lr\!I' 1·rvi\'c•. The .Medic:al department of the Homo iM 
uudcr the •np(•rvisi1111 of .\Ii~~ P.ose Butt, who is resident physician, 
ancl rc•<-11in, for l11•r ,;1•rvi,·~s the sum of fifteen dollar,; per nrontlr. 
The <l,wtor, howt'\·1•1·. is pvr111itte<l to practice outRide of tlw Home. 
]n 11,l1lili1111 to this tltc llu11,o hns a consulting medical lmard, rom· 
P""",l nf six prmui11c11t pl,yHicians, three ladies mid Ll1reu g-enlle-
uwn hc•it11Y i11 l>C's \Joint'!'<, who a.re called in t1::UitH-i of severe e,;itk· 
Jtt•~~: f.Ct•r, it-1·~ nf 8tli1l ltrmnl heing gratuit<1us. 
(.irl, t•11t~ri11ir th•• l1011ie am required lo nbli/{nte thcm,clH•s for 
a perirnl of two .n•ars unit-,,, nllowed to f!O so<olll'I' by th" Board of 
,tancrg,•r . 
TI,,, t11tul 1111111ltt•r or w11111e11 in the liome 1hrring- the last biennial 
1wri11,I wn• ixty si. (tilit~ the average being tWl'llty-five (25). The 
1111111 1·np1w1ty f,,r 1111, ll111110 i, abunt fifty (511). 
Tlw totnl 1111111IJ1•r 11f d1il,lren in tlr,, Uorne during tlu, st1mc• 
pHiod """ ,-i. ty t\\"n (1;:.!): nf thnt nurnher thirl.(,eu (13) ll!lve died. 
thrt•ti 1:l) w,•n• till-1,oru; si ·wen lca\'C he~n ndnptC'd in good fnmi 
li,•s; twch o h111 ,, guno unt with their 111othc,rs und eighteen remain. 
'rl1<1 l!ocu·cl ul' 'J'n11,1,-,., of the Ilume do not inwiot nu rehtining 
till' inm11tr, fol' tlw full t,•rru of two yer\l'ij if gor,d Rituntions m·e 
olft•t•,111 In fnd, tl,c pr,•s,,uro for ad111it1u11,·c, is w ~ri·oat. nllfl tlw 
m1•u11s of upport AO in:11lc<1UUtt!, tlu1t till' llonrcl arc often t·o01-
J1dlt·cl to allow the inmalls to lca'l'e before the work of rl'formntinn 
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i• t"mph,t<' iu 01·,lel' tn lllllko 1·uu111 for ntl«•rs llll>l'<' worthy of th,•ir 
nttuntion. 
E!Tr>rtR ctrc n11ult' to keep trace of )l'irl, foa1 in!{ the llo111t•. whiclc 
,how that ubout titre<: foul'tltR of them i:tin• ,·ddeuro of rcforrnn 
tion. .Xoui; nrc rcc·oho<l 11 •ccu1ul tinw. 
There hns been u11 effort to nlllkl• tht> Ilo111t\ in pul't, ,,,Jf-,uppol't· 
,ug, hut with tlic nccesHnr.v care of the infcwi, nuJ th~ lnrgc nmormt 
or sickness, nny remunerntive industry whidr wuuld Hllp]lly the 
llnrne "~th fuu<ls iR impoRsiblc. A •u111ll un1ou11t ha• b,wn cul'!lecl 
m1cb year by laund1-y WOl'k uml cultiv11ti11g- the ;..:rouuds helo11ging 
to the Ilome. But nRide fro1,1 the vogetnblt>R ,u,,J fruit rniH<'•l the 
effort• in that <lirertion l11we not hcct1 ri •uc,·c•,•· 
The llorne io well ,·cutilnted. E1·orytliiug in ui11l uhuut the 
building is in pcrfec·t orcler and gin,s tnidence uf 1·11r<'ful llltUln!!;,~ 
mont. 
Ead, person wl,on in good health is l'<••tuirt•d to t11ku charg,• of 
l,n own personal cffc1•t,a, and evorything is kl•pt neat urn! rll'lnc. 
Tlwre are sutlicient flll'i\ns of <'~<1opt1 iu c·ibo of firt\, nnrl in tltis 
ret!pt'<'t Ilic II(lme hn.~ be<.'U nmch i111pnwe1l in rlrc lnijt two year,. 
Carefnl pl'Ovisiuu nirainal fu-!: ha~ heen rn,ulo ah,mt 1],,. fumac·~• 
which lrcat the buildillj.!. Bnt owing to the 1,r,•llkine: of rl11• fir" 
;.:rntr i11 the fu111n1·0 tire:; lrnve hc•e11 co111p<'lli•d fm· """"' firm• pnst 
tu lw11L the building with stoves. 
Tht- Twe11t.v-seco111l Gm1eral A~sc111hl,1 11pprnpl'ial<•d fonr I 11011>-
nn,I dollars for ~npport and for n•pairiug hniltlings, uwl your 
t•o111111itteu would respo(•tfnll_y rccuu11nc111l tl111t u snital,I,, ~11111 hn 
approprintc<l by tho 'l'weuty-thirJ General ,\.,.,,uhl_v fur •uppnrt 
1111,I ri•p11irs, nnd for the crertio11 of n ,mihthle lm.il1li111!'. tu h us<-~I 
II! 11 liu, pita!, where those aftlir-t,·d witlr c•outugiuu,.. ,li"'•aS<, 11111y h,· 
i~olail'J from the rcmni111ler of tlw in11111t,•s or tho TI um,•. 
The institution is umler tlce 111a1111gc11u•nt of tliu W,11111111'a 
f'lrristian Tempernnre TTnion of !own, 11ml it r'Ccivt·, iu11111tns frnm 
all pa1·te uf the Stall•. Thi• society Im• 11. l11•11edict lfoucc tlc)lnrt-
ment in euch lnc11l sodety, throu_gl, wl,i,•h ~uitulilo hnmcs arc• 
nocurou for the girl~ when disc-luu•aurl, ,11111 nl•o tl1rougl1 tltig i11Htr11-
111m,tnlity the Trnstecs m·c enabled to ~l'<·ur,· g-oo<l lwtrw~ for th,• 
cl1ildrcn b_y adopliou into good f1uniHcs. 
ln cunclusinn your committee wi81r to en.y tltat in tl1eir opinion 
tllll iustilution is doing g-rent good fo1· th~ State. 1101 11nly in lL 
rh11ritablc wny, by pro,iding shelter 111111 clll'e for thn unfnrhmnt,•, 
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bnt cil•<1 iu the 1·,,foru1ntn1·r work which •aves the ttite a mud, 
larger cxpcn~e iu the prooc;·utiou and r11rc of its crimiuuls. 
WM. G. KENT, 
011 //18 part of tl,8 Se,wt<J. 
W. A. l>,\\'lE, 
B. B. LANK, 
011 tli. J"lrt of t!,c HouM. 
